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(ii) Act /.1

(c) ln case outside limit of this Police Station, then the

Name of the P.S. ..... District

(c) Date / Year cf Birth : . ...."... . (d) Nationality .

(e) Passport No, ..........,... Date of lssue : of lssue

(f) Occupati ..........1 ....,......'.,.,.;...;'.'...;i. ,t,i.':'."'

(g) Address fv'\tl;+c #Afr.t} l)+& v

Details of known / suspected / unknown accused with full particulars

Reasons for delay in reporling by the Complainant I lnformation

Particulars of properties stolen / invoived (Attach separate sheet, if necessary) :

Totai value of properties stolen / involved

al :

Action taken : Since the above report reveals commissions s) as mentaine itern No. 2, registered

rhe case and took up io the investigatton / directedPSl.. ,;{. St'dl,f :Yi...,...,..., to take up

invesiigation / refused investigation I transferred to P.S. . on point of
jurisdiction. FIR read over to the Cornplaint / lnformant, admitted to be correctly recorded and a copy given to the

Compiaintant I lnformant free of cost,

,A

u. vult .r{q4t-'{ .
i lhumblm q * Signture rge, Police Station

of the Complainant/ lnformant

Date & Time of despatch to the court:.

)

(c) Generat Diary Rererence: Entry nro.tsl ....{0.e* rime .LL*:}.S h**
Type of lnformation : Wffien/ orai

m P.S. . .. .....
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lnquest Report i U.D Case No. if any ....... .
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(Smt. Mira GuPta)

Mobile No' 7599812226

& US
It

Respected Sir,

l,Srrrt.iMiraGupta,wtfeofSr]t-alanGupta,residentoiGadadharpally,majnRoadNorth,
Post office and Pcljce Sration Bagdogra, District Darjeeling, Pin-734014, West Bengal, lndia,

wouldlikeroStatethaton14.03.2022araboutg.00P.M.afternavingill,dinnerwhenlwas
ulalking infronr ot my house sudoenly isarv one persorl of o,-]r locality n,i.nely Sanjiv Minj,

S/oTarakMinj,R/oGadacinarpaliy,Po&PS.Bagdogra,DrstrictDarleeiinglPin-734Ci4,
west Bengal, lnclia, was urlnatlng in front of the gate of mY property Wnen I protested he

startedmis_oehaivouingwithmebyusingslanglanguageatme.Hewasshoutrngandsaying
.,Me adivashi hu aur me adibashi bikash parishad ko bulaunga aur tereko aur tere beta ko

aanciar karwaunga. Dekh tera kya halat karta hu" He pushed me due to which lfeli down

andgotinjuryinmylegs.lrequestedthemnottoassaultrneaSlamanagedladyaged
about 60 years but he drdn,t listen ro rne and physically assaulied rne iwas rotally shocl<eci'

lhavebeenhumiliatedbySarrjivNtinj.onmyhueandcryrn\/sonnameiyManishGupta
cameoutofrnyhouseandsavedmefromhtscruelhandsancjwewentinsideourhousr:].He
also threatened me & my son that as ne is Schedule Tribe so he has the power to lodge faise

comptalntandputusbehrndbarsunderScheduleTribeActHewasshouringinveryabusive
an:1 siang language wl-ricn a well oehaved person cannot uttei-'

lwas late ro loCge the FIR as iwas not well & suffering fronr leg pain due to his physrcai

assaull lam neing mentaily & phy:ru;rly harass by Sanji'- lViir:i unnecesrarily without any

CaUSe'lhavebeenpl-lysicailyassaultedarrdonIheot|terhandi&n]ysonareDelng
threatened and narassed by sanjiv tVlinj only as because he oelongs to schedule Tribe

communitY.

lt rs requested before you in folded hand to kindly take strict neCeSSarY action against Sanjtv

iliirij, so rhat tnis type of lrrciderrt rrever takes place agatn'
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